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" ... the price of happiness is 
freedom, and the price of free
dom a brave heart." 

- An Athenian saying. 

Alas! from vice can goodness 
ever spring? Is mercy hoped 
for in a tyrant king? 

Shah Nameh-
The Book of Kings 

54) Arjuna said: What ... is 
the description of the man of 
steady wisdom ... ? 
56) He who is not perturbed 
by adversity ... who is free 
from ... fear, and wrath is 
called a man of steady wisdom. 

- Bhabavad Gita 
Oh Give Thanks! Who remem
ber us in our low state. For his 
mercy endureth for ever. 

-Hagadah. 
. . . were our mouth filled with 
melodion song as the sea is 
with water ... 
" ... leave behind us footprints 
on the sands of time." 

- Don Quixote 
"Is the dollar only real? . ." 

John Greenleaf Whittier 
When you see me laughin', it's 
to keep from cryin'. 

- Negro BlueR 

AN ACROSTIC 
As Negroes and L ..... rs in 
judgement agree! No wonder 
that vice with her airs so free! 
Device and low cunning do 
commonly stand! Related in 
friendship and join hand in 
hand! Experience doth teach 
us that poor black and white! 
When blended together, as 
one, will unite! 
from the Massachusetts Spy, 

March 7,1771 

Without freedom of thought, 
there can be no such thing as 
wisdom: and no such thing as 
public Liberty without free
dom of speech. This is the 
right of every man, which 
ought to know no bounds but 
the injury of others. " . . Who
ever would overthrow the 
liberty of the nation, must be
gin by destroying the freedom 
of speech; a thing terrible to 
public traitors, i.e., to all 
enemies of civil and religious 
liberty. 

- (Benjamin Franklin?) 
Eleuth eriu,8 in the 

Massachusetts Spy, 1771 

Blessed are the peacemakers: 
for they shall be called the 
children of God. 
Blessed are they which are 
persecuted for righteousness' 
sake: for theirs is the king
dom of heaven . 

- From: The Sermon 
on the Mlntnt 

If trouble was money, I'd be a 
millionaire. 

-Negro folk Blues 
A man ain't nothing but a 
man. 

-John Henry 
Some men will rob you with a 
six~gun, some with a fountain 
pen. 

- Woody Guthrie 
The right of free discussion is 
... to be guarded by the friends 
of mankind with peculiar jeal
ousy. It is at once the most 
sacred, and the most endan
gered of all our rights. He who 
would rob his neighbor of it 
should have a mark set on him 
as the worst e~emy of free
dom. 

- William Ellery Channing 

Strike the right of associating 
for the sale of labor from the 
privileges of a freeman, and 
you may as well bind him to a 
master, or ascribe him to the 
soil. 

-William Cullen Bryant 
"And perhaps in the back
ground of this portrait they 
will see, more clearly than can 
be seen today, a picture of an 
American way of life which, 
in the intervening years, we, 
the people, may have sold for 
a mess of pottage." 
by Alexander Woollcott on his 
comment on "Mary White" by 
William Allen White, from 
"The Woollcott Reader" pub
lished 1935 by the Viking 
Press. 

Includes: _________ _ 

Pretty Boy Floyd 
Banks of Marble 
TVA Song 
Martian Love Song 
42 Kids 
State of Arkansas 
Declaration of Independence 
Teachers Blu~ 
The Wild West is Where I Want to Be 
Demi Song 
Ballad of Sherman Wu 
Roll On Columbia 
Reuben James 
Then We'll Have Peace 
The Scaler 
Newspapermen 
Talking Atom 
BattIe of Maxton" Field 
Doctor Freud 
There is Mean Things Happening 
in This Land 
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", .. the price of happiness is 
freedom, and the price of fret'· 
dam a brave heart." 

- An Athnlian sayillg. 
NOTHING HUMAN Is Alien 
to Me. 

-Marcuil Alfrl'i;lUf 
Alas! from vice can goodness 
ever spring? 18 mercy hoped 
for in a tyrant king? 

Shah Nameh-
Th e Book of King. 

54) Arjuna said: What ... is 
the description of the man of 
steady wiSdom ... ? 
56) He who is not perturbed 
by adversity . .. who is free 
from ... fear. and wrath is 
caned a man of steady wisdom. 

- Bhabavad Gita 
Oh Give Thanks! Who remem· 
ber US in our low state. For his 
mercy endureth for ever. 

- Hagad4h. 
. . . were our mouth filled with 
melodion 80ng 8S the sea is 
with water . .. 
" ... leave behind us footprints 
on the sands of time." 

-DotiQuizotf' 
uls the dollar only real? . . " 

John Grl'rnlrof Whitt in' 
When you see me laughin', it's 
to keep from cryin'. 

- Negro 8/11('1( 

AN ACROSTIC 
As Negroes and L .. . . . rs in 
judgement agree! No wonder 
that vice with her airs so free! 
Device and low cunning do 
commonly stand! Related in 
friendship and join hand in 
hand! Experience doth teach 
us that poor black and white! 
When blended together, as 
one, will unite! 
from. tht> MMlJQ.chll~f'ttll Spy, 

March 7, 1771 

Without freedom of thought, 
there can be no such thing 88 
wisdom: and no such thing as 
public Liberty without free
dom of speech. This is the 
right of every man, which 
ought to know no bounds but 
the injury at others ... Who
ever would overthrow the 
liberty of the nation, must be
gin by destroying the freedom 

~~brk~jai\~~~gi.:.:r~~e at;} 
enemies of civil and religious 
liberty. 

- (Bf'"jamin Franklin?) 
Elf'lItherill8 in thl' 

Ma.nachll8etts Spy,1771 

~~~:~eh~~r b.~l!:~et'h~ 
children of God. 
Blessed are they which are 
persecuted for ri~hteousneS8' 
sake: for theirs IS the king
dom of heaven . 

- From: Thl' Sermon 
on till' Mount 

If trouble was money, I'd be a 
millionaire. 

-Negro folk Blue. 
A man ain't nothing but a 
man. 

-John Henry 
Some men will rob you with a 
six-gun, some with a fountain 
pen. 

- Woody Guthrie 
The right of free discussion is 
... to be guarded by the friends 
of mankind with peculiar jeal
nusy. It is at once the moet 
sacred, and the moet endan
gered of all our ri~hts. He who 
would rob his neIghbor of it 
should have a mark set on him 
88 the worst enemy of tree
dom. 

- William Ellery Channing 

Strike the right of associating 
for the sale of labor from the 
privileges of a fret'man, and 
you may as well bind him to a 
master, or ascribe him 'to the 
soil. 

-William Clllini Bryant 

"Andterhaps in the back
groun of this portrait they 
will see, more clearly than can 
be seen today, a picture at an 
American way of life which, 
in the intervening years, we, 
the people, may have sold for 
a mess of pottage." 
by Alexander Woollcott on hi. 

wilY;:~ O;l;~~a {lh ~~ ,i.ti~o~ 
"The Woollcott Reader" pub. 
lished 1985 by the Viking 
Prl'.B. 

Includes : -=,-.,-_____ _ 
Pretty Boy Floyd 
Banks of Marble 
TVA Song 
Martian Love Song 
42 Kids 
State of Arkanaas 
Declaration ot Independence 
Teachers Blues 
The Wild West is Where I Want to Be 
Oemi Song 
Ballad of Shennan Wu 
Roll On Columbia 
Reuben James 
Then We'll Have Peace 
The Scaler 
Newspapermen 
Talking Atom 
Battle of Maxton Field 
Doctor Freud 
There is Mean Things Happening 
in This Land 
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I have always believed that it is the duty and privilege of publisher8 of materials 
that reach a wide audience to make available to the general public as great a 
variety of POint8 of view and opinions as possible -- without the heavy hand of , 
censorship or the imposition of the publishers' editorial view , It is with this pomt 
of view that Folkways Records and Peter Seeger have collaborated on this new album 
of contemporary topical and political 80ngs - - believing that the complete 
documentation of American life makes the issuance of such material our pubUc 
responsibility, To those who believe in the free and uncensored expression of not 
only their own beliefs, but the opinions and ideas of others, I dedicate this album, 

THE LIVING NEWSPAPER OF HISTORY 

by 
Irwin Silber 

Traditional folk song, i n addition to i ts inherent 
artistic worth and emotion-fulfilling qualities, 
has always served as the "living newspaper" 
of history. Our growing knowledge of t he folk 
heritage has enabled us to obtain a bet ter insi ght 
into the moods and mores of the common people 
of all eras, 

While the history books can provide us with the 
dates and places of the events which have shaped 
our world, folksongs have helped us to understand 
the living, human materials which make history. 
Our American Revolution, for instance, has been 
documented by political pronouncements, major 
and minor battles, and an analysis of economic 
and social causes leading to that gigantic up
heaval. But what a gap in our knowledge if 
there were no ''Yankee Doodle" or "Riflemen of 
Bennington" to help us ellX>tionally identify 
ourselves with the ordinary Americans of that 
day who shouldered their muskets at Concord, 
Lexington, Bunker Hill and Valley Forge, who 
marched thousands of foot-sore miles in 
Washington's ragged army, and who stood stiffly 
at attention when Cornwallis surrendered at 
Yorktown and the band played "The World Turned 
Upside Down." 

Our American folk heritage is rich in topical 
folk song -- jubilant election songs like 
"Lincoln and Liberty", tragic ballads like 
"Casey Jones" and "The TitaniC," militant labor 
songs like "Solidarity Forever" and "Hold The 
Fort," narrative songs of desperadoes and 
heroes like "Jesse James" and "The Cumberland 
Crew," songs of sarcasm and cynicism like "The 
Farmer Is The Man" and "I Was Born About 10,000 
Years Ago." 

With the tremendous growth of newspapers, radiO, 
and .television, many thought that this form of 
traditional song would die out. After all, why 
sing the story of events familiar to all within 
hours of their occurence? The old adage, 
"nothing is as old as yesterday's newspaper" 
seemed to be a fitting epitaph for topical songs 
in the century of mass communication. 

And yet, with a strange and undeniable persis
tence, these songs continue to be written 
and sung by hundreds of thousands of people . 
For the unique character of folk song, the 
ability of a song to get at the heart and sense 
of an historic event in a few short lines, 
and with deep human imagery, will never be re
placed by all the printing presses and TV 
antennas in the world. 

The songs on this record were all written dur
ing the last 25 years -- and each song is a 
comment in one way or another on some important 
event or news story or personality of our time. 
In preparing this record, the problem was not 
one of finding material which would document 
an unsubstantiated theory, but to select from 
the thousands of songs available a representa
tive cross-section of the great wealth of 
topical song which actually exists. 

- Moses Asch 

The subject matter ranges from Pretty Boy Floyd 
the outlaw to Sigmund Freud, from a Negro boy 
in Little Rock, Arkansas, to flying saucers, 
from the Grand Coulee Dam to the Ku Klux Klan, 
from the high cost of living to the atomic bomb. 

The lyriCists and compoaers (where the tune is 
original) include professional song-wr'iters 
like Celius Dougherty, Lee Hays, Woody Guthrie 
and Malvina Reynolds, as well as university 
students, lumberjacks, newspapermen and school
teachers. 

Wherever poSSible, I have tried to provide pho
tostats of actual newspaper headlines and 
stories which inspired the song or which comment 
on the same event. In this connection, I would 
like to extend my heartfelt thanks to the staff 
of the New York Public Library, Newspaper 
Division (137 West 25th St., NYC) and particularly 
to Mr. Philip Falco, for · their tireless assistance 
in helping to track down these news stories and 
making the photo-copies which help to document 
these notes. 

Most of the songs in this album first appeared 
in print in the pages of SING OUT magazine, a 
folksong quarterly published in New York. The 
songs on this record which appeared in SING OUT 
are: 

Pretty Boy Floyd; Banks of Marble; TVA Song; 
Forty-Two Kids; State of Arkansas; The Wild 
West Is Where I Want To Be; Ballad of Sherman 
Wu; Roll On Columbia; Then We'll Have Peace; 
Demi Song; Battle of Maxton Field; Doctor 
Freud. 

For further information about SING our, write to: 

SING OUT 
121 West 47th St. 
New York 36, N.Y. 

PETE SEEGER has brought untold hours of listening 
delight to millions of Americans interested in 
the folk heritage of our country. Through 
personal appearances, more than two dozen Folk
ways long-playing records, radio programs, 
television shows, and a number of publications, 
Seeger has helped us to hear and see and appre
ciate the great variety of American folk music. 

His long-necked five-string banjo has been 
heard in every state of the Unipn -- on concert 
stages and in union halls, at children's camps 
and on university campuses. 

Here, in Gazette, Pete Seeger tries to show that 
American folk music is still a living, vital, 
creative force in our lives -- apd can be as 
much a reflection of the present as of the past. 

If you are interested in other Pete Seeger 
records, write to Folkways Records, ll7 West 
46th st., for our special Pete Seeger catalogue. 



Floyd Trapped, 
Shot to Death 
By U. S. Agents 

ICuPY'"i,ht to'{ by A~klClalN Prfoee. ) 

EAST LIVERPOOL, 0 .. Oct. 22.-Violent death at the 
hands of eight pursuing officP'·. end~d the crime career of 
Charles Arthur (Pretty Boy) Floyd on an isolated farm 

Aboll~: 
Pretty Boy 
Floyd and 
IIi. wile 

,..11 .on.-.a 
pic'ur~ 

mati. durin .. 
one 01 hi • . 
rare viail. 

hom~. Ri .. h,: 
Adam 
Rich~tti 

(coati ... ), 
Floyd 

lieut~"a"t, 
and hi. 
jailer. 

near here today. He was shot to death in a burst of fire 
from two machine guns, pistols and rifles, a8 he made his 
final effort to escape the relentless c1utcbes of the law. 

The rays of • Bett.ing aun were 
fallin, upon the wooded Colum· 
biana County hills toward which 
Ii'loyd startf'd running to find a 
~ . ,.,_ .. _ . \. . !'" ~ I . . ... 11 ....... I .. : ~ lo. ' _ 

Pretty Boy Floyd 

Words and music by Woody Guthrie. 

Charles Arthur "Pretty Boy" Floyd, ranked up 
until the time of his death as American 
"Public Enemy Number One", was born on a farm 
near the town of Sallisaw in Eastern Oklahoma 
around the turn of the century. His career 
of violence and outlawry which covered a 
period of some eight to ten years, earned him 
an unenviable reputation as a daring bank 
robber and a ruthless killer. 

Floyd, whose nickname "Pretty Boy" was supposed
ly given him by fellow Oklahomans impressed by 
his pocket comb and careful pompadour "slick 
as axle grease", struck terror in the hearts of 
bankers throughout the Midwest as a result of a 
long record of hOld-ups which emptied the coffers 
of dozens of small-town banking establishments. 

The outlaw attracted national prominence after an 
incredible escape from guards on a train taking 
him to jail -- an escape in which Floyd plunged 
through the vindow of a speeding train and do"," " 
an embankment. 

While most newspaper accounts depicted him as a 
ruthless bandit who shoved no mercy for any of his 
victims, the legend grew up in the Oklahoma hills 
that Floyd was a modern-day Robin Hood of crime 
who stole from the rich to give to the poor. 
The New York Times said: 

"His reputation grew steadily; he became a myth a. veIl as a man. He _. likened JD:lre and ~r. 
to the lawless 'heroes' of the old West." 

WLth his groving reputation as a criminal, Floyd 
became suspect of every major unsolved crime 
in the United' States. When he was accused of 
being a participant in the Kansas City massacre 
of June 17, 1933, which took the lives of five 
men, Floyd mailed a public denial of his com
plicity to Federal officers. 

On October 11th, 1934, Floyd and two companions 
shot their vay out of an Iova trap. But now 
Federal agents vere hot on his trial. On 
October 22nd, Floyd was shot to death in an 
isolated farm near East Liverpool, Ohio. 

20 ,000 people attended Floyd's funeral at the 
little hillside cemetery near Akins, Oklahoma, 
on October 28th. The outlaw had selected his 
own grave a year and half earlier. ''Right 
here is where you can put me," he told his 
mother in May, 1933. "I expect to go down 
soon vi th lead in me - - perhaps the so.oner the 
better." 

Like Floyd, Woody Guthrie has become something 
of a myth. Perhaps no one else in our time -
not even Irving Berlin or Cole Porter or 
Rodgers and Hammerstein - have written as many 
good songs as the famed Dust Bowl balladeer. 
Woody's songs number in the thousands and 
a considerable portion of these have become 
an indelible part of our national literature. 

Woody's characterization of Pretty Boy Floyd 
as a modern-day Robin Hood is a conception 
shared by many in Oklahoma who knew the 
notorious outlaw personally. John Steinbeck, 
who spent a great deal of time among these folk 
in preparing The Grapes of Wrath indicates 
this point of view in the words of Ma Joad 
from that novel: 

"I know Purty Boy Floyd. I knowed his mao They 
was good folks. He was full a hell, sure, like 
a good boy oughta be. I don' know all like 
this -- but I know it. He done a little bad 
thing a' they hurt 'im, caught 'im an' hurt him 
so he vas mad, an' the nex' bad thing he done 
was mad, an' they hurt 'im again. An' purty 
soon he vas mean-mad. They shot at him like a 
varmint, an' he shot back, an' they they run 
him like a coyote, an' him a-snappin' an' a
snarlin', mean as a lobo. An' he was mad. 
He vasn't no boy or no man no more, he vas jus' 
a walkin' chunk a mean-mad. But the folks 
that knoved him didn't hurt 'im. He wasn' mad 
at them .•.• " 

PRETTY BOY FLOYD 
SLAIN AS HE FLEES 
BY FEDERAL MEN 

CORNfREO ON OHIO FARM 

Melvin Purvis Leads 
Officers in Shooting 

Down Outlaw. 

BA.NDIT FALLS IN FLIGHT 

Unable to Use Pistols After 
Ignoring Purv~'s On:er 

to Surrender. 

LONG SOUGHT AS KILLER 

If you'll gather 'round me children, 
A story I vill tell, 
About Pretty Boy Floyd, the outlaw, 
Oklahoma knew him vell. 

It was in the town of Shawnee, 
On a Saturday afternoon, 
His wife beside him in the vagon, 
And into town they rode. 

And a deputy sheriff approached him, 
With a manner rather rude, 
Wi th vulgar words of anger 
Which Miss Floyd overheard. 

Pretty Boy grabbed a log chain, 
The deputy grabbed his gun, 
And in the fight that folloved, 
He laid that deputy down. 



Well he took to the trees and timbers 
To live a life of shame, 
Every crime in Oklahoma 
Was added to his name. 

Yes, the outlaw took to the country 
Along the river's shore, 
And Pretty Boy found a welcome 
At many a farmer's door. 

There's many a starving family, 
The same old story told, 
How the outlaw paid the mortgage 
And saved their little home. 

Others told of a stranger 
Who came to beg a meal, 
And underneath the napkin 
Left a thousand dollar bill. 

In Oklahoma City 
Upon a Christmas Day, 
A whole carload of groceries 
Come with a note to say: 

You say that I'm an outlaw, 
You say thet I'm a thief; 
Well, here's a Christmas dinner 
For the families on relief. 

Now as through this world you wander, 
You see lots of funny men, 
Some will rob you with a six-gun, 
And some with a fountain pen. 

Yes, as through this world you wander 
As through this 1oIOrld you roam; 
You 1oIOn' t nevcr see an outlaw 
Drive a f amily from their home. 

2rJ,OOO ATTEND BURIAL 
OF FLOYD IN OKLAHOMA 

Prtachtr at Grave B/amts 
Forcts of Environm,nt for 

T Ilrning Youth to Crimf. 

SALLISA \V , Okla., O ct . 28 UPI,
The bullet-riddled bod y ot Oha.rlu 
A . (Pretty Boy) Floyd, Oklllt\om&'s 
outlaw, \\,&0; burled In a little hill · 
siGe cemetery near the vUlage of 
Ak ins today w hil e 8. curious c rowel 
estlm&tcd :\1 20,000 per!ons looked 
on. 

H is last res ti ng place W liS a. gra · ... e 
he repuh:dly h 3.d picked f or hl m s elt 
more thl:,n a year a go wit h & re
mark to Mrs. Walte r F loyd, his 
widoWfod molh e r : 
"nI~ht here is wh,t re you can put 

me. I f'XPt:!ct t o go dow n with lead 
in me-perha ps the sooner t he btt 
tcr ." 

The moth er . Mra. R ulW F loyd: 
t h e outlaw '" widow . h is 12-year-old 
I';on, Ja('k Demp:ley Floyd; fou r 51s
ten and two broth ers. zat in a s mall 
a tbor shield ed fro m the eyes of the 
crowd 8S t h e simple casltet was low
crf't1 into the grave. 

The Rev. W. E , Ro('l,ett a f the 
'Sallisa~v Baptist Ch urch cond ucted 
th e fina l serviccs. asalsled by the 
R ev. O"/en White o f t he Akin s Bap
tist Chul·ch. 
"It h e r edity alone could d irect the 

lin:.'! or ou r l'esUe~s youth ." Mr. 
Roc.kett :sa!d in a br ief ta.lk, .. ~:c 
i ll ,1I probability 6hould not be her~ 
nn thl:s !;~d o.::cn~ion, but a. strange" 
forr. ::. cJH'irQlln):!nt. steps In to de
feat hrt edtty. Thu. , fttl m es the 
excmplc . of consec ra t ed m other .,. 
father:" anti ~ran d paren ls are null i
fied b,- the evil f orces or envi ron
mrnt." 

TIl(' thou!snds a t on lookers stooft 
n~out the cemetery a nd t h e crowd 
('I\'('rrJowed onto nettr-by pa.st ure • . 
Fc)\cr, ,:cre t(Jl'n do wn to mak e 
r01')11l tor pn l lted cal·s. 

A s:r ... dy s trenm at molar C8 " S 
flom t wenty S lates c a m e to t h e 
l'~m('tny f r om Salllsaw. Som e 
~pcct:'lol'':; came in w.sons a nd bug-
zic": ~n,l nih ... · .. nn ... ......... ..... ... \..0 .. 

609,6001a/ess 
In Week Set Record 

ten years, has become something of a minor 
classic. Since· the song was first introduced 
by Pete Seeger to a hootenanny audience in 
New York (and subsequently recorded by 
The Weavers in one of their pre-commercial re
leases), it has grown in popularity . In Canada, 
members of the Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
Union showed me verses which they added about 
their own working conditions and I have heard 
young people and workers sing it with enthusiasm 
and conviction in the belief that it is a tra
ditional song of long standing rather than one 
of recent composition, which is its own tribute 
to the integrity and craft of the songwriter and 
his creation. 

I've traveled 'round this country 
From shore to shining shore; 
It really made me wonder, 
The things I heard and saw. 

I saw the weary farmer 
Plowing sod and loam, 
I heard the auction hammer 
Just a-knocking down his home . 

But the banks are made of marble, 
With a guard at every door, 

Jobless Rise I 
186,000 in U. S. 
To 3,374,000 

Washington. Jan. 14 (AP1 -
The government ~tN LocIay 
that unemployment increased by 
186.000 In the nation last month 
while the num.ber ot workers 

And the vaults are stuffed with silver 
That the farmer sweated for. 

I've seen the seamen standing 
Idly by the shore, 
And I heard their bosses saying, 
"Got no work for you no more." 

But the banks are made of marble, 
With a guard at every door, 
And the vaults are stuffed with silver 
That the seamen sweated for . 

I've seen the weary miner 
Scrubbing coal dust from his back, 
And I heard his children crying, 
"Got no coal to heat the shack." 

But the banks are made of marble, 
With a guard at every door, 
And the vaults are stuffed with silver 
That the miner sweated for. 

Labof J)ept. statistics ahaw a record total 0( 2,809,300 worinn covered by the 
i.II!mplo)'lrWnt COlIl(X'llSation syst,em were JlbIas the first week d January. 

I've seen my brothers working 
Throughout this mighty land, 
I prayed we'd get together, 
And together make a stand. TIle dfpartnwnt reported FrI'j 

day In w~ .. truot InWal 
dalIae tor uAIftDplolo'ment Jnsur-I 

.. , • mtHUe of tayot"". were i 
•• too. aloo • recoro In the sec· j 
~.act ~ ot January. . 1 

1"be Alura indica ted total un-I 
~p1oYJlknt in the nation wouldj 
1'SCeed. t.8OO,(X)() in Ja.nuary. The ' 
t-.empk)yment compensation ~YS-I 
~ •• ~v~r~ ~nty a!>?u t ~,()I.o,OOO , 

Banks of Marble 

Words and music by Les Rice 

Grim reminders of the Depression of the 1930 's 
captured the headlines in American newspapers 
over the past year and a half or so. Mounting 
unemployment statistics, lay-offs, growing 
expenditures in unemployment insurance all 
served to recall the bitter days of long bread
lines and emergency soup kitchens which dotted 
the American landscape in the winter of 1931 
and '32. 

A statistic, of course, is just another long 
number -- until you become one. The man with 
a job rarely knows that a depression is on, 
while the man waiting on the unemployment 
insurance line doesn't know the meaning of the 
word prosperity. 

In 1948, when the first of the post-war depres
sions (or recessions, if you choose) was being 
felt by millions of working people across the 
country, an apple famer in Newburgh, If. Y., 
sat down and wrote a SOng which, in the past 

Then we might own those banks of marble, 
With a guard at every door, 
And we would share those vaults of silver 
That we have sweated for! 

TVA Song 

Wor ds : George Rucker 
!4usic : "Down in The Valley" 

The Tennessee Valley Authority was one of the most 
ambitious and successful of the New Deal measures 
introduced by President Roosevelt in his efforts 
to combat the depression. Simply, the proposal 
was to use the resources of the Federal Govern
ment in the development of power projects in the 
Tennessee Valley in order to provide cheap elec
tric power to millions of Americans. 

The proposal was immediately attacked as "socialis
tic" by the representatives for the private 
utilities corporations, chief spoke~n for which 
was Wendell L. Willkie, then president of the 
Commonwealth and Southern Corporation, owners of 
the Tennessee Electric Power Co. 

Despite the bitter opposition of wealthy indus
trialists, the TVA was launched and, in an 
~storic deCision by the Supreme Court, the 
constitutionality of the law creating TVA was 
sustained. Since that time, TVA has more than 



WIlLKE AnACKS 
TYA AS 'BRUTAL' 

pnel"t to Accept Any Vl/u"e 
. Set by SiC OIl HoIdjnlll 

In Tenneaaee Clllcern 

1M tesC o/lir. wutltwt. "'.,. 'I' 
",.", C. priftte4 011. Pa,i. &a. . 

, ;IIf BVIllmLT." _ .11 

.,......1tJ,.. .... ~1Il .... i 
WJ~GTON. Nov . ... -w.n.- : 

tlell L. WillkJ~. pruld~t lit -t· 
Comll'lOt'lwealth and Southern ,... . . 
SJOI'&tfG •• urgAd. tb. CoD~~ 
~mltt.u tnvuU ... Ut\C (he TVA 
lo4&)' to call on the 8ecurtU .. and I 
J:xehan •• Coaunlulon "0 fix a fair 
prlee tor the tale ot the 1.'e¥ .... I 
Zleetrie Power Comp.&.DY. on. ol l 
the l.,lU· C. aad. S. oper&tln .. comp&o
al .. I» lbe Tt-Da ..... Valley. to Ute 
TVA. 

Mr. ViJHkle oltered to bind htnwelt I 

!
NEW POWER PLANT ' 
. PLANNED BY T. V. A. 
Kentucky Project Will S.erve 

Atomic Installation to Be 
Constructed Near By 

I PAJ)1:CAH, Ky., Jan." ~The 

I
TenneS3tl': VAll~y Authority wtll 
build 8. .team electrtc power plant 
on the Kentucky ~ide ot the Ohio 
Rive!" H.bout ] 5 miles northwest ot 

I PAducah. it waa announced today. I The plant wll1 be Uled In cOMec·. 
: lion ..... Ilh the atomic energy InBtAl·1 
Ilation whtt:h will be conatruC'led P 

I ne~~:I~::·l:j'_"·'ll .. 111 ot th~ .It~ """,! 
I Olade by W. L. Sturdevant, T . V. A. ~ 

I 
DIrector of I:lformaUon, KnoxVIlle, ; 

Te'1~ut 1,000 person. wlll be em. 1 
plOyI'd in b:lilding the elc~t r:ll 
fla.nt. Mr. SturdevAnt Mid. He 1JJ1d i 

1 .. 00 l(1 ~oo or the empioyrlJ wou.ld I 
!stRr·t work within the next two or 
r th~e mOllth.!t. 

proven its worth to the nation as a whole in 
the wholesale reclamation and irrigation of 
land as well as the electrification of countless 
oomnuni ties. 

It was down in the valley that's called 
Tennessee, 

Uncle Sam started something in the year 
thirty-three; 

We dreamed a great dream then, that's now 
here to stay, 

Saw democracy's future when we built TVA. 

Now rivers that once ran unchecked to the sea 
Use the force that was wasted for electricity. 
And rains that washed topsoil away in the 

night, 
Help turn the great turbines, turning dark 

into light. 

Where once private power said it couldn't be 
done, 

You can see farmlights twinkling, you can hear 
highlines hum: 

F.ertilizer and science are reclaiming the soil, 
And REA co-ops help lighten the toil. 

From the vision of Norris, who was true to a 
dream, 

Came a blueprint for freedom and democracy's 
team; 

The farmer and worker helped to build a new day 
That was built for the people of the great U.S.A. 

Martian Love Song 

Words: Lee Hays 
Music: Earl Robinson 

Ever since that fateful fall day when the first 
sputnik was propelled into orbit around our 
shrinking planet, the eyes of man have been 
foc\tsed on the skies. Speculation on the pos
sibilities of intelligent life on the other 
planets of our solar system has long been a 
favorite pursuit of science-fiction fans and 
college sophomores, and the flood of reports 
of mysterious "flying saucers" over the past 
years has helped to fire the imagination of 
many others. 

Despite the fact that science has fairly conclu
sively shown that the possibility of intelligent 
life in our solar system is extremely remote, 
the speculation has, if anything, increased. 

No one, of course, has a greater interest in the 
possibility of life on Mars or Saturn or distant 
Pluto than the folklorists of the Earth. For with 

the passage of time and the development of in
creasingly fast and accurate recording equipment, 
the time is not far distant when most of the 
available traditional folk heritage will have 
been collected. And with this area fast fading 
into oblivion it would be a rare researcher 
indeed whose eyes wouldn't light up at the 
prospect of a foundation grant to collect the 
folksongs of Venus -- provided, of course, that 
there are some folk there to have songs. 

Operating on the tested Boy Scout premise that it 
is always best to "Be Prepared," song-writer 
Lee Hays has created this Martian love song in 
preparation for that possible future time when 
venturesome space pilots from the Earth will go 
joy-riding with winsome Martian lassies -- and, 
undoubtedly, run out of fuel in the neighbor
hood of some deserted asteroid. 

My true love's an ordinary thing, 
You'd know her anywhere, 
By her pink antenna and her polka dot skin 
And the hydrogen sulphide of her hair. 

Oh, my darling, how I miss you, 
I never needed you SO much, 
Till I missed your crimson eyelids 
And the scales I love to touch. 
You're my cosmic little sweetheart 
And your thought-waves are the most, 
Sending growls of love-like thunder 
All along the Martian Coast. 

My true love's an ordina~ thing, 
You'd know her anywhere, 
With her pink antenna and her polka dot skin 
And the hydrogen sulphide of her hair. 

We were ready to be married 
When an Earthman led her astray, 
And I havcn't seen my darling 
Since that sad Galactic Day. 
Oh, if you meet her in Chicago 
Or on Venus or Mercury, 
And if you happen to recognize her 
Send her back to me. 

My true love's an ordinary thing, 
You'd know her anywhere, 
By her pink antenna and her polka dot skin, 
And the twenty-four dimples on her chinny-

chin-chin, 
And the hydrogen sulphide of her hair. 

HIGH SPEED OBJECTS I 
REPORTED IN THE SKYf 

WASHmGTON, Jan.lS 1N>- 2 IN NAVY BALLOOt 
IA retlTed rea~ adnl1nl, onc'l 
heftd oC the 'NII.'7 i ,dedMmLi· 

IsI)o.progr";",, "ldtJ::y ,.lIable WILL STUDY MARS 
reports mclicaLed lba.t ··UU!~ are AIR MYSTERY IN PARIS ! 

l
\)bj~U eorning loto our atmo,s· 
pb.ere at very high apeeds." 

Admln.l Delmer S. FlLh.meyl 

I 
told .. Dews eontvenc. that ' 'no 
Illtrftlcy .In tbi." countr7 or Ru.ui& 
Is abl. to dupllQt. at till. ti_ 
the spoecls aDd ~U"'" 
which ra4&r1 and observwa tn .. , 
cIlcate theM tlyiJl, object. a,.. 
able to AChine. ·' 

There .re .lgru that "an 1nt.el· 
ligencf''' dir«:tA such otdect." 

. ··becaUM. of the " 'ay they fly," I 
the ad.."ruraJ went on. I 

I . 'They .tore not. entirely &ctu~ 
ated h.'I aUlomatJc equipment,'" 
he- s:lid. "The way ~y cbange 
pnsltion fn formaUon, and over· 
ride euh other 1r'OUld indicate 
that t!>elr motioll II dlNctod." 

An Air Force opokumaa AId 

=t:.=~~.=r.:; 
~ •• Yid~ee that there 

:::: a~fo~"':'u.. H~po~ 
bAd betD I"""" upon ./I_lng to 
have ~e· loflca,l upl&n.aUon, 
but that & pet'C'a1taae rema.i.ned 
UM'Xp:aineci. 

Admiral Fahrney called a 
~ conference lo.Uow1n.c an 

organfza.tional meeting ot a new 
prtY&te croup, the National 
IJtVtlt:ipUou Committee on 
Aorial ~ 01 which be 1.1_-

A,cent Friday May Rlveal 
PI.hlt'. Water Contlnt

Special TII •• cope Set 

---- I 
Unidentified Object. on Radar,. 

Flew .1 1.500 M. P. H. /' 
'pedAl 14', Th. l'If. y .... ~ l'lm" 

PARIS. Feb 19- A,;ation d r
cles 'nr~ . peculatmg today on 
ltte Identity or a strange object, 

Two Navy ballOOnIst. plan to alternalely hO\"rring And !lyingl 
take a telescope to 80,000 teet at II:peeda in 1"X.('CiI,' of 1.500

1 
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.been a UnJted 8tat~a \\'uther 
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Forty-Two Kids 

With new school construction lagging far behind 
rapidly increasing school enrollment in the 
United States, the problem of over-crowded 
class-rooms has grown to major proportions. 

An unnamed Arkansas school-teacher penned 
this song which has been heard and acclaimed 
by thousands of school teachers throughout 
the country. It was subsequently re-printed 
by the New York Teacher News, newspaper of 
the Teachers Union. 

u. 1). MjtlWL~ r Aljh 
RECORD SQUEEZE 

Education Office', FiiUre. 
.on Shortage Under.co.re 

Defeat of Bill in House 

iPtdal to Ttl. Ntw Yon n... .. 
WASHINGTON, Aug, 2~ ' 

em. p&ramount fact holda tNe 
tet Uti nation'. .lChooLt this 
JUr. whether segrel'ated or UD- , 

~p~tlley are Itolnr to 
tie .crow~ed .,'never before. 

AccordJDJ' to estimatel re
leued by Dr. Lawrence G. Det
W<:k, lInlted State! Commls-

Now, some people say 
of steel, 

But a teacher's made 
think and feel. 

SOlIOQLS, T01EA6H 
lW ENROLLIERT 
1,1. ' : l'r..IictI 43.1 Million 
. Totat TN. "'au--ahorlace, 

of· T .. ach .... Corltinu .. 

ItIIIIIdAlto""N",yOlt'!'iaw. 

WASHINGTON, Aur,lS-Tho 
Govenunent predJcted. today that 
school ~nd. GOller. ~nrollml'l!t 
W. tall woul4l rea<h a lll&lt of 
<3,13MOO. Tiu. would be an Ill· 

o t:reue at 1,780,000 over the 
. l06e-~1 a.cademlc year. I Dr: , Lawrence G, Dtrthkk, 
! CommLuloner ot ltduca.tlo~ nld 
1\ the larges\. increalc would come 
In the ~nderg&tte" through 

a teacher's made out 

of stuff that can 

A mind and a body and a tortured soul, 
The ability to teach the shy and the bold. 

I teach 42 kids and what do I get? 
Another day older and deeper in debt. 
St. Peter don't you call me to that 

Heavenly Gate, 
I owe my sould to the youth of this state. 

I was born one morning it was cloudy and 
cool, 

I picked up my register and walked to the 
school. 

I wrote 42 names on my class roll, 
My superintendent said, ''Well, bless my 

soul!tI 

I teach 42 kids and what do I get? 
Another day older and deeper in debt. 
st. Peter don't you call me to that 

Celestial Shore, 
I have 42 students and they're sending me 

more. 

There's a child in every seat from wall to 
wall, 

Any more who come will have to stand in the 
hall. 

They're breathing down my neck, they're 
walking on my toes, 

They're telling me their joys and I'm sharing 
all their woes. 

I teach 42 kids and what do I get? 
Another day older and deeper in debt. 
St. Peter don't you call me to that 

Celestial Shore, 
I have 42 students and they're sending me 

more. 

The bell rings at four but my bed's not 
made, 

I still have all those papers to grade, 
The faculty meets at seven they say, 
And tomorrow is a meeting of the PTA. 

I teach 42 kids and what do I get? 
Younger in heart, nothing to regret. 
st. Peter don't you call me, I can't leave 

here, 
I'll have 42 students again next year. 

WARREN CALLS HIGH COURT 
FOR UTTLEROCK DECISION;' 
SESSION STA·RTS THURSDAY 

. 1 
tPBCIAL TERM SET I 

Ruling on Integrationl 
Stay Likely Befo·re ·1 

School Opens 

By ANTHONY LEWIS 
SlMCIa' to -fb. N_ York TIm_ 

LOS ANGELES, Aug, 25-
Earl Warren, the Chie! Justl 

VIRGINIA RULINC 

Ju~ge AdVjs'es Norfolk 
to Review Negro, 
tntegration Bids 

, . E~cerpl • . ,foin. tJt.e judge'. 
m,a!csge Gre, OK Page 17. 

~t the United State., today SPte1&1 to 'I'M H .. York Ttmu. 
called the Supreme Court into NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 25 -
extraordinary eel8ion to resolve N egroe.J ~...,. cannot be legalll 
tile school Integration tasue in barted trom ,white public schoolt 
Little Rock, Ark. beeause of racial telUlion. 01 

The court will convene at noon ilOlaUon of the N ~gro child if 
Thursday in Wuhlngton. It & white .tudent body, Unite( 
will bear oral argument and, in State Dtatriet Judge Walter E 
'all likelihood. h&nd down a de· Chlef lustlce i:..~i" W~:;:: Hoffman JJ!\1sed the N,ortoll« 
dalon before the scheduled School Boa.rd tOday. 

In f Lltt! Rock h I The j'iidl1e referred back to 

~:~'h:~f JU,t:ce, who :: :~ LlTILE ROCK SETS ~;at~:;~d ~:;~c:~~:.·r o~"::; 
tor the annual meeting ot the U;1 Negro chUdren seeking ad-

American Bar A.,oclatlon, t.le, DELAY ON l'CHOOLS miSSion to white schools 10 
phoned' the clerk ot the Su.. II September. The board lut week 
preme Court h .. Washmgton YeI- demed an the applic"tlOns. Tht 
terday. The clerk issued the for- judge asked Ute b~rd to report 
mal call tor a epecial term this on its review of. the cases Fri· 
morning. Ope~ina Put Off to Sept. 8 day. .' 
. ~ Lemle Order I ...... u" · Fitty-seven studenta have ob 

The actl:n 1.1 In all re,poet'r By BJossom--faubus to jecte~ to tho ,chool board', re 
moat unusual. The Buprtme Offer Bills Today jeotiOllS, Of tl\O •• applicant.! 
~urt hat not met ta. apecial ' sixteen were denl.~ for reuono. 

State of Arkansas 

Words: Dave Arkin 
Music: State of Arkansas 

In the spring of 1954, the United States Supreme 
Court ruled unanimously that racial segregation 
of students in publicly-supported institutions 
of education was illegal. The Court ordered 
complete racial integration of American 
schools to proceed with "all deliberate speed." 

In September, 1957, the SciIDOl board of Little 
Rock, Arkansas, prepared to institute the first 
steps in a program of gradual desegregation 
of the city's high schools. Nine Negro 
students were admitted to the city's white 
high school. One of these nine was a 
youngster by the name of Terrence Roberts. 

Under the pretense of keeping law and order, 
Arkansas' Governor Orval E. Faubus called out 
the State Militia to prevent the Negro students 
from entering the school. Subsequently, the' 
Federal Government flew in troops of the United 
States Army with orders to enforce the ruling 
of the Supreme Court. 

As these notes are being written, in October, 
1958, the schools of Little Rock are shut and 
Governor Faubus is once again attempting to 
defy the orders of the Supreme Court to pro
ceed with school desegregation. 

This song was written shortly after the 
incidents of September, 1957, by a Los Angeles 
song-writer. He used a traditional Arkansas 
folk-tune for his melody, "The State of 
Arkansas," sometimes known as "Charley Brennan," 
who sings: 



I've traveled this wide world over, 
Some ups and doVIls I've saw, 
But I never knew what misery was 
Till I hit old Arkansas. 

SUPREME COURT FORBIDS EVASION 
OR FORCE TO BALK INTEGRATION; 
LOWER BENCH BANS FA UBUS PLAN 

ARKANSAS TROOPS 
BAR NEGRO PUPILS; 
GOVERNOR DEFIANT 

Faubus Wires Eisenhower H e 
Will Not Cooperate With 
U. S. Agents in Litlle Rock 

DECRIES 'INTERFERENCE' 

Mayor Scores Use of Militi'k 
Without His Request-400 

Near School Boo Youths 

T"t 01 Govenwr'. telegram 
fo the PreMaent, Page 20. 

By BENJAMIN FINE 
54)ed.1 to 'The Nt .. York TIm" 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark .. Sept. 
-The stale militia. barred nme 
Negro students from the whit. 
Wgn Ichool here today. 

Fully anned. the tl'oops: kepL 
the Negroes [l'Om the school 
groundS" "'hile an angry crowd 
ot 400 white men and women 
jeered, booed. and .houl~. "go 
home. niggus." Severat hundred 
militiamen. with guns slung 
over ' theIr shoulders, t:arrymg 
gas ma.sks and billy clubs, sur· 
rounded the school. 

The nip.e Negro students said 
that they would ag;t,in attempt 
to enter the all-white Central 
High .... choot tomorrow morning. 

The troops acted under dir«;t 
orden of Gov. Orval E. F'aubU3. 
In a news conference in hl~ of .. 
(ice, Govp.rnor Faubu4 Mid he 
would not permit Negroes to 
enter white schools 1n this city, 
deapUe lh. order from the Fed ... 
eral District Court. He 1nsLstecl 
that he was Dot flouting the 
court', orders, but &etmg to 
preserve peace and to prevent 
blood,hed. 

tUnwa.tl"aated, Interference' 

Lat_ toaliht Governor FaubnJ 
sent A telegram to President 
E1senhower ASking him .to stop 
the "unwarranted intl"'rterenca 
ot Federal .gents in lh i! area: ' 

The Governor declared lh .. t 
he would not cooperAte with the 
Federal agent. now investigat
ing hb UH ot troops to block 
integraUGn here. 

The Oovernor also said in h1s 
telegram that h. had reason to 
believe that the telephone }jnn 
to hb exe,cutl\'e mansion "have 
been tapped." He suspected 
that the lI"eden.1 agents were 
tapping hi, wi ..... 

"The .ttuation in Little Rock 
and Arkansa.s grnws more ex· 
plO1!Jive by the hour," the Gov .. 
ernor wind. 

Meanwhile, 1o\ayor Woodrow 
W. Mann of Little Rock, the 
capital of Ark&nl&S. denounced 
Governor Faubul lor havinr 
oent tho mUlUa Into the eJty, 

My name is Terry Roberts, 
From Little Rock I come. 
I went down to the schoolhouse, 
The place they kept me from. 
I went doVIl to that schoolhouse, 
And this is what I saw .••• 
State troopers with steel helmets 
In the State of Arkansas. 

I went up to the troopers 
And said, "Please let me in." 
And all their guns were pointed 
At the color of my skin. 
They kept me from that schoolhouse 
Where I'd be by law. 
And that's what they call justice 
In the state of Arkansas. 

Now his name is Orval Faubus, 
The Governor of the State, 
He sent his army charging down, 
Nine kids at the gate. 
Three hundred National Guard were there 
Dress'ed up to fight a war, 
And that is why I'm late for school 
In the state of Arkansas. 

Oh listen, Mr. Governor, 
And Mr. President, too. 
Give me that Constitution 
That's what you've got to do. 
Give me that Constitution 
I ask for nothing more. 
Yes, that's what I want to study 
In the state of Arkansas. 

I've traveled this wide world over, 
Some ups and downs I've saw, 
But I never knew what misery was 
Till I hit old Arkansas. 

19 WRITE OPINION . 

lit Goes Far Beyond 
Little Rock Case

Officials Warned 

Decl aration of Independence 

Words: Wolcott Gibbs 
Husic: Celius Dougherty 

Modern-day child psychology tends to subscribe to 
the belief that the creative artistic expressi on 
of the young should be cherished and encouraged 
by parents and teachers -- and certainly every 
doting mother and father who has been forced to 
decorate the living-room walls with Junior's 
finger-paintings brought proudly home from 
nursery bears witness to the widespread prevalence 
of this new and enlightened approach. 

Wolcott Gibbs, the distinguished literary critiC, 
ascribes this song to his four-year old son. 
Gibbs says: 

'~y four-year-old son has wade up a song, or a 
chant, or a poem, or something that he sings 
every evening in his bathtub. It goes on 
practically forever, like the Old Testament, 
and I have been able to copy down only part 
of it, but even this fragment seems to me one 
of the handsomest literary efforts of the 
year, as well as proof that children are the 
really pure artists, with complete access to 
their thoughts and no foolish reticence. 
•.•. I reprint it here because seldom, I think, 
has the vision of any heart's desire been put 
dOVIl so explicitly." 

He will just do nothing at all, 
He will just sit there in the noon-day sun, 
And when they speak to him, 
He will not answer them, 
Because he does not wish to. 

And when they tell him to eat his dinner, 
He will just laugh at them, 
And he will not take his nap, 
Because he does not wish to. 
He will just sit there in the noon-day sun. 

He will go away and play with the Panda, 
And when they come to look for him, 
He will stick them with spears 
~d throw them in the garbage, 
And put the cover on. 

And he will not go out in the fresh air, 
Nor eat his veg'tables, 
And he will grow thin as a marble. 
He will just do nothing at all, 
He will just sit there in the noon-day sun. 

little Rock Scllools to Stll, Silut 



The Wild West Is Where I Want To Be 

Words and music by Tom Lehrer 

The American West, once a highly-romanticized wild 
frontier country, exists in that nostalgic form 
these days only in the "adult westerns" which 
have been flooding TV sets over the country in 
recent years. 

Where once tall, lean, sunburnt strangers rode 
up to the Last Chance Saloon on a spotted 
pinto, scientists employed by the Atomic Energy 
Commission have now pitched their radioactive 
tents and the FBI stands guard over the 
Nevada desert. 

Tom Lehrer, an ebullient professor of mathematics 
at Harvard whose sardonic satires have brought 
him into sophisticated night clubs and into 
people's homes (Via recordings) sums up the 
problem of the new wild west in this contemporary 
cowboy ballad. -

Along the trail you'll find me lopin', 
Where the spaces are wide open 
In the land of the old AEC; 
Where the scenery's attractive 
And the air is radioactive, 
Oh the wild west is where I want to be. 

Mid the sagebrush and the cactus, 
I'll watch the fellow practice 
Droppin' bombs thru the clean desert breeze; 
I'll have on my sombrero 
And of course I'll wear a pair of Levis 
Over my lead BVD's. 

I will leave the city's rush, 
Leave the fancy and the plush, 
Leave the snow and leave the slush 
And the crow, 
I will seek the desert's hush, 
Where the scenery is lush, 
How I long to see that mushrooming cloud. 

Mid the sagebrush and the thistles, 
I will watch the guided missiles, 
While the old FBI watches me. 
I'll soon make my appearance, 
Just as soon as I get my clearance, 
For the wild west is where I want to be. 

NEW TESTING SITE l 
IS SHOWN BY A,E.C. 
Station in Nevada Desert to 

; Spur Nucl~ar Propulsion of 
I Sp1.ce Ship. and Arm. 

. ~t OIAnWIN HILL 
• IPItd&l to 1"U !'I .... Y'Dt1l T1mII. 

MERCURY. Nev .• Sept. a 
An)"l1tlternational lu.peNloD. ot \ 
atotn\c: test exploeton, ' w111 not I 

Involv.e ceeaUon ot the nation'. 
ru ..... ¢ In tljo. appUcaUan of 
nucl~ar propulsion for w~apon. 

'. Th¥ bec.&me eVident todaY ,.1 ) 

~:pi1;~l~::~~~ ~~~~ .. 
squa;, mil., $20,000,000 '!!'Co In 
the bple" ......... new expertmental 
ban ;lol' the development at 
nuclear population ·for weapoua 
and apace vehicle •. 

ThJ!S work wU~ fnvplve the 
pol8lbly unpredictable rele ... ot , 
localized. airborne ..radiation, 
which ts the reason the eit. Ia 
In tho llea.rt. It II tw.nty·two 
mUee northeut.()t Mercury, the 
bue lor :the continental .t~mJ.e 
bQmb. t..u. Th.... could "",no 
eetva.bJY be f/nmaway" nuclear 
reaction, because the sclentiJb 
are venturing luto' a new ree.l.nl ' 
of atomic power leneraUon. 

No InIal&aa1 1!1aot. 
But the retkrch involves no 

intentional atomic detonationa. . 
:. and hence doea not come under 

the posllible international ban. 
A. E. C. o!!~ls s(gtedl 

!:',=r J..:'::: ,;:~~~.: 
that ev.n It the suspenoIon went 
Into e!!~.work 0Jl tho "Rover" 

12D NUCLEAR BLAST I 
! BY A.E.C. IS SMALL I 
I r 

I 
Device Is Detonated From, 
Tower-Fall-Out in Area I 

I Is Minor. Official Says I 

I 
a1Th"A'5OCI.I=~'" 11 

. LAS VEGAS. Nev .. June 2" 
• -The A lomlc Energy Co.mmis.l 
Isian delon&~d a small nuclear I 
Ide"ke from a 300-fooL tower on 
IYuc.ca Flat at .(:~:) A.M. Loday. 

I
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, (ort"-seven touched off here, had / 

J
a yicid between two and five 
kilotons. A kiloton l' the equiva
lent at 1,000 tOM or TNT. 

1 Th(' cloud rolC to leu than 
: :.!O,OOO feet. then movtd oft we.t 
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ItYPiCal mushroom shape held 
anI:; lor an Instant betore it be. 

,came a fluff)", ahapcless mass. 

I Heard In rallfnrnla 
I· A ~pokesman far the lest or· 
!gan lzaUon estimated that theJ"f 

! ~~~l~i~t~~:~~:~s ti;w~~ ~O~I:u~JI~1 
Idisinttgrated. He Added : "Ther,, ! 

I ~OUld ~ only minor lall-out at ! 
any point otilSide the le~l !'ite.' ·:. 

Roll On Columbia 

Words and Drusic by Woody Guthrie 

In 191n, Woody Guthrie was employed by the United 
States Government to write songs about the 
Columbia River Project which was changing the 
face of the American Northwest. Heart of the 
development was the giant Grand Coulee Dam being 
erected on the Columbia River. 



In some 30 days time, Woody wrote about two dozen 
ballads. These included such songs as "Pastures" 
of Plenty," ''Big Grand Coulee Dam," "The World 
Has Seven Wonders' and, what many people consider 
one of Woody's finest efforts, "Roll On Columbia." 

Recently, Jenny Vincent performed the song for a 
washington audience which included a member 
of the State Legislature. After the performance, 
the State Senator told Jenny Vincent that the 
singing of "Roll On Columbia" in the Legislature 
would have been more effective than a dozen 
speeches in getting a public works appropriation 
passed. 

Green Douglas fir where the water cut through 
Down her wild mountains and canyons she flew, 
Canadian Northwest to the Ocean so blue, 
Roll on, Columbia, roll on. 
Roll on, Columbia, roll on, 
Roll on, Columbia, roll on. 
Your power is turning our darkness to dawn, 
(So) roll on, Columbia, roll on! 

Other great rivers lead power to you, 
Yakima, Snake, and the Klickitat, too. 
Sandy Williamette, and Hood River, too, 
Roll on, Columbia, roll on! 

At Bonneville now there are ships in the locks, 
The waters have risen and cleared all the rocks. 
Ship loads of plenty will steam past the docks, so 
Roll on, Columbia, roll on'. 

On up the river is Grand Coulee Dam, 
The biggest thing built by the hand of a man, 
To run the great factories and water the land, 
Roll on, Columbia, roll on! 

Tom Jefferson's vision would not let him rest, 
An empire he saw in the Pacific Northwest. 
Sent Lewis and Clark and we did the rest, 
So roll on Columbia, roll on! 

COULIm DAt BB&lNS 
PRODUCING ENERGY 
ThjIusand. Thro~ Project as 
.I"!rst ~""lItot- ~rt\ Two 

Years Ahead of Schedule 

IN!)IANS AT COLORFUL FETE 
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lind VaJUt to Oefen.e 

a,.elal t.. ,... Ha." loaK. TDDI. 

GRAND COULEE DAM, Wuh., 
March 2~. GrLnd Coulee Dam 
tu",~ ov.r It. tint ce.nera..tor at 
1 :25 P . M. today, two yeu ... b.ad 
of scfledule. a04 Rnt 10,000 t'Pf 
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I Grand Ceul .. T\J~. ~,Po...-er \ 
GRAND COULEE. Wuh .• (kt ¥ 
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lut. ni .. hl and tl'lfl workt'a 
bi,,.Mt ,enuator- ·-& l~OOO-kUo
waU ,tant - bel'&Il tuncU~. 
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• pin u.. turbine and Grand ~ 

I \I:a. producJn~ pow!"!'" (or" tM in~ 
I ctustrt." and hona"!, '.'l the 1"00Ilh
",-wt . 

Reuben James 

Words: Woody Guthrie and the Almanac Singers 
Music: ''Wildwood Flower" 

On October 30, 1941, a torpedo from a Nazi U-Boat 
struck and sunk the United States Destroyer 
Reuben James which was then on convoy duty west of 
Iceland in the North Atlantic. 

The Reuben James thus became the first American 
warship to be sunk in the Second World War, even 

REUBEN JAMES HIT 

First American Warship 
Lost in War Torpedoed 

West of Iceland 

WAS WITH A CONVOY 

Details of Sinking and 
Fate of Rest of Crew 
Are Not Yet Known 

B1 C1IAltLl!:S HURD 
" '<II~ I .l l _ T_ }roO ... To...: Tuua. 

W.' SHINGTON, Oct. 31-"" 
UOlled States lOlt ita tlr.t warabi, 
in the Battle oC the Atlantic ... 
the des1 royrr Reuben Jamjp:8 ,.... 
torp4"doed and "unk Jut nllflt wMf' 
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'}'l;e Kavy lat"r Innounced 1hU 

tor t v-tour members ot the eu ...... 
had been re,cujp:d. Jt wa!l wUhofil 
woret, however, u to the fat. "r 
tbe other members ot the crew nf 
120 orticen and mrl\ which mad. 
up h~r complemr.nt. 

l!. S. S. nfllhon .Tames 

'ISV.6N DfSrROYER I 
AN OLD 4-5T ACKER 

ISAt w .. C-,I"N Toe I..h 
.\ /er Ser~e ill lite ~1U1 W.r-
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I 
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I 
UUtlel'l bu.t lhe war careen of 
wbleh were eVeI\t-.aaJly realiZed 
when they wen "res.trrectcd froJn, 
the ., ... "evard" two yean ago t.o 

I 
enforce the NfUtraltty law. 

Coml'l'llufone<i GIl Sept. 21., 1120, 
the Reuben J~u it; stmJlar In -P'" . 

I pearan.ee to tho fifty World W.,. 
deJltroJ'tra tnll3fured to Great 

I Rrit&bl In u:.chaJ1ce for naval 
I b...... BuUt In leu theft hi. enty I 

I 
munlhl from the date o( keeJ~lay· i 
Inlt. the ftKbtinr eh1p wu 3U teet I 
In le~ and had a bum oC thirty 

I r ... t. AlthO\lgh dealgned for a speed ' 

I of 35 knot., th,,- ahip, which had I 
been frectuently overhauled, end r~ ! 

I paired, probnbly r:ould do Ul) more- I 
than 31 to 33 knot.1 d the t jqll'l or j' 
hu IIIn.k1n,. 

The R."""~n Jame!l ", • .tI ume!1 
With four i w!nch JtU"S In hu main I 
~~~df:r n=~~~~t!::;l 
att&ck.a .. S~ h.d twC!'hf' twentY·l · 

I enewtneb . torpedo tubea 1n triltle 
Jrnnun l.s. 

before the United States was in the war. The ship 
itself was an old World War I four-stacker which 
had been built too late to see service in the 
earlier conflict. 

A total of 88 men and seven officers were lost 
when the Reuben James was sunk and the incident 
stirred Ameriaans as no other had up until that 
point to a realization of the proximity (and 
inevitability) of war. 

The ship was named in honor of Reuben James, a 
boatswain I s mate who was born in Delaware in 1776 
and was the hero of several naval battles in the 
War of 1812. 

U. S. DESTROYER SUNK, 
44 OF 120 CREW RESCUED; 



Have you heard of the ship called that good Reuben 
James? 

Then We'll Have Peace 

Manned by hard-fighting men both of honor and 
fameT 

Words and mus~c by Russ Farrell and Roy Grice 

She flew the Stars and Stripes of the land of the 
free, 

But tonight she's in her grave at the bottom of the 
sea. 

Russ Farrell and Roy Grice, are a pair of hard-work
ing amateur song-writers from the State of Washington. 
Russ is a logger who fells trees in the big North
vest woods and Roy is a cement finisher. They 

Tell me, what were their names' 
Tell me, what were their names? 

write and sing their songs for their friends and 
neighbors on the Olympic Peninsula. 

Did you have a friend on that good Reuben James? 
What were their names? 
Tell me , what were their names? 
Did you have a friend on that good Reuben James? 

It was t here in the dark of that uncertain night, 
That we watched f or the U-Boat and waited for that 

fight ; 
Then a whine and a rock and a great explosion roar, 
They laid the Reuben James on the cold ocean floor . 

(CHORUS) 

Now tonight there were lights in our country so 
bright, 

In the farms and the cities they are telling of 
that fight, 

And now our mighty battleships will steam the 
bounding main, 

And remember the name of that good Reuben James. 

"l"List oi the -Missing on Reuben J am-esl 
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When rich men act like poor men, and poor men eat 
like rich. 

When all men take the high road, no black men in 
the ditch; 

When mothers down in Kanya, can rear their 
children strong; 

And people on Algerias coast, can sing a freedom 
song .••• 

Then ve'll have peace! 

When people think of Jesus, as he said "Good will 
toward men." 

And drove the money changers from the temple they 
were in; 

When people "Turn the other cheek", and give a 
helping hand, 

To poor folk off in Martinique, or deep in 
togoland ••• 

Then we'll have peace! 

When nations build the Asvan dam, so deserts turn 
to green; 

And atom power builds a world-The like we've 
never seen; 

When all our granaries are full (And soup lines 
don't appear.) 

When stores are filled with clothes and shoes, that 
to none are priced too dear. 

Then we'll have peace. 

For peace is based on love and trust, where no 
man lives on man . 

Where each shall own his native soil, though 
tis Egyptian sand. 

For peace is based on tolerance, thus all men 
must be heard . 

"Good will towards men", and "Peace on Earth", 
if there be God 

Then that's his word . 
There shall be peace. 

The Scaler 

Words : Russ Farrell 
Music: JlWearing of the Green l

' 

The "scaler" in the logging industry is the company 
representative who determines what the logger is 
paid for his labor on the basis of measuring 
the "raw material II which the woodsman brings in. 
As his colleagues in other trades, the scaler i s 
notorious among loggermen for short measures and 
crooked dealing. 

The coal miners of 1900 sang of this problem in 
''Miner's Lifeguard": 

Union miners stand together, 
Heed no operator's tale, 
Keep your hand upon the dollar 
And your eyes upon the scale. 

In this song, Russ Farrell, himself a logging man, 
tells how the system operates in the Northwest 
forests . For another logger's "complaint" song, see 
"Jerry Ryan" in Alan Mills' Songs of Newfoundland 
(Folkways FW 8771). 

I headed for the logging woods, I took my chopping 
ax. 

I had to get some money quick, to pay that income 
tax. 



I fell me down a whopping tree, hauled it to the 
mill. 

Figured that I had enough to pay that doggone bill. 

The scaler took his cheating stick, went ambling 
down that log. 

When he got through a figuring up, my mind just 
jtnnped a cog. 

He took two inches off for bark, the rest he took 
for rot. 

When Jessie James pulled a trick like that, that 
hi-way man got shot. 

Oht The scaler is a honest man, he gyped me 
fair and square. 

He said, "I'd give you more my friend, but the 
scale just isn't there." 

So, I had to sell my logging truck, I hocked my 
chopping ax. 

I've got to find some other way, to pay that 
doggone tax. 

I'm headed off to logging school, I'm going to 
learn to scale. 

It's a darn good way to gyp a man and still stay 
out of jail. 

Newspapermen 

Words and music by Vern Partlow 

It is only appropriate that, in a record albtnn 
dealing with songs inspired by the headlines, 
one song should be dedicated to the professional 
news-gatherer, the hard-working, professional 
reporter. 

Vern Partlow, for many years a newspaper reporter 
in Los Angeles, decided to give an inside view 
of "The Front Page" some 11 or 12 years ago, and 
this song was the result. 

Oh, newspaper men meet such interesting people 
They know the lOW-dOwn, now it can be told; 
I'll tell you quite reliably off the record 
About some charming people I have known. 
For I meet politicians and grafters by the score, 
Killers plain and fancy, it's really quite a bore. 
Oh, newspaper men meet such interesting people 
They wallow in Corruption, crime and gore. 

Ting-a-ling-a-ling, city desk; 
Hold the press! Hold the press! 
Extra, extra! Read all about it! 
It's a mess; meets the test. 
Oh: newspaper men meet such interesting people, 
It s wonderful to represent the press 

Now, you remember Mrs. Sadie Smuggery, 
She wanted money to buy a new fur coat; 
To get insurance, she employed skull-duggery; 
She up and cut her husband's only throat. 
She c~opped him into fragments, she stuffed him 

in a trunk; 
She shipped it all back yonder to her uncle in 

Podunk. 
Now, newspaper men meet such interesting people; 
It must have startled poor old Sadie's unc. 
Ting-a-ling. 

Now newspaper men meet such interesting people; 
I've met the gal with million dollar knees. 
Also the guy who sat upon a steeple; 
(Just where the point was, I could never see.) 
Yes, I've met Capone and Hoover, and lots of 

other fakes; 
I've even met a genius who swallows rattlesnakes. 
Now newspaper men meet such interesting people; 
Like the richest girl who could not bake a cake. 
Ting-a-ling. 

Now newspaper men are such interesting people; 
They used to work like hell just for romance, 
But finally, the movies not withstanding, 
They all got tired of patches on their pants. 
They organized a union, to get a living wage; 
They joined with other actors upon a living stage. 

Now newspaper men are such interesting people, 
When they know they've got a people's fight to wage. 

Ting-a-ling-a-ling, Newspaper Guild, 
We got a free new world to build; 
Meet the people, that's a thrill, 
All together fits the bill. 
Oh, newspaper men are such interesting people; 
It's wonderful to represent the Guild. 

Now publishers are such interesting people; 
Their pQlicy's an acrobatic thing, 
They claim to represent the common people, 
It's funny Wall Street never has complained. 
Ah, but publishers have worries, for publishers must 

go 
To working folks for readers, and to big shots for 

their doug; 
Now publishers are such interesting people; 
It could be press-titution, I don't know. 

Ting-a-lihg-a-ling, circulation. 
Ting-a-ling-a-ling, advertising. 
Get those readers, get that payoff; 
What a headache, what a mess. 
Oh publishers are such interesting people; 
Let's give three cheers for freedom of the press! 



Words: 
Music: 

Talking Atom 

Vern Partlow 
Talking Blues 

!4 Geneticists Say Fall.O~t I ~ ~ ~ 
I Peri/sFutureGenerations ~ ~ ;0 

August 6, 1945 , ushered in a new area in the history 
of mankind -- the age of atomic energy. On that 
day, an American superfort ress flew over the city 

I B,· JOHN W. YISI\EY ~ r" 
I WASHINGTON:o;7u~~o~;~:;~;:~intnt geneticists told ~ r ~ \,1..,( of Hiroshima, Japan, its bomb doors slid open 

and a single bomb went hurtling downward. A 
few moments later, the world's firat atomic 

jCongre .. today that ra.diation from atomic wtapon testaJ ~ ':-I..J. 
!wOUld ,harm tens of thou~and8 and perhapA millions of chit· ~ ~ ~ 
dren In future generahons.i ~ 

bomb exploded, destroying ~ of the city. 

Less than a week later, a second atomic bomb was 
dropped on the city of Nagasaki. Within a few 
days, Japan surrendered and the Second World War 
was over. 

I They agreed that hereditary I ~ ......., 

~~~ 
~~~ 

\\ \l" HINGTU.,\l, Au,::-. 8 - Th 
\':ilill" H('u~e and \\',u- Dt"partmtnt 
l.,1I101,'1('ed lod8~' th l!.t IIIl atomiC: 
homll, po;..:~C'·sinh rnn!'~ pow"!' than 
20.000 t on!'! ,.( Tl'T. '\ de~ tt·UI; 1\ '" 

But the mighty weapon which opened the atomic age 
and brought the holacust of 1941-45 to a close 
offered many more problems than solutions. 
Scientists, ministers, intellectuals, ordinary 

( orC"P equal , ., t r:e. 10'-'0 oC ~()(III 
H .;!9'~ Rnd n ''' e thl4ll '1,000 t jl'~H',!" 

1l,1" bll.3t po',\er r!' wh~l 'Pl't'\'ioa::;' . 
W3,~ the ,,'arId !: IUOst Je\'aslat :,.' 
bomb, had been (hopped on ,Japd " 

The. a nnnuncemrn t, tirst gi\'\ ': 
to t he world in u tmost solcmmf' people throughout the world, fearing that at last man 

did have the means to destroy the world, began to 
expreas their concern over the possibilities of an 
atomic war. And then scientists became aware of a 
new danger -- radioactivity in the atomosphere 

by Pruident Tn.lman, made lL 
plain that one M t he scitntifl..: 
landmarks o! t hf' (entury had been 
D;1q.!l l"d ""ct t " ,t tte "tI~,. .. .. 
" I,I,lote cners y.' , .. hleh can b~ a. 
lre:lIendous force (or lhe aOva ncl"· which threatened the normalcy and the very existence 

of futurc generations. ment o~ (>ivili.l::&tion ... weli as flU" 
dcr tr'Lt'lioll , wa3 at hand. 

Many people, like Vern Partlow who wrote "Talking 
Atom" felt that at last the world had come to a 
cross-roads where Hamlet 's age -old soliloquy applied 
to humanity --

At lQ:-I,j 0 do( k tl li i tl'orninJ! .. 
:!ltCl:lement by the Prhident 'A U ,

sued "l the White HOl1~c tlld 1\1 ... 
tt'rll hnu r'\ !Ol\ l'l icr-about t he ti n .. 

hoal'rf well' .!Ill':ng down to t h\. ~ 

SI1f10.,lY .supPtl'~ - :In Amerk~, ' 

pl . :lt': had (Hopped t he Inn ~J " 

.;toOlic bomb o')n l ilZ J apanese CIl , 

of Hiroshima, "n Important anny 

TO BE OR NOT TO BE? 

I'm genna preach you a sermon 'bout Old Man Atom, 
Now I don't mean the Adam in the Bible datum, 

l·t:nlrr. 

No, I don't mean the Adam that Mother Eve mate~, 
I mean the thing that science liberated. f------------------
You know, Einstein said he was scared; 
And he's scared - boy, I'm scared. 

You know, life used to be such a simple 
The cyclotron was a super-toy, 

Joy; 

Folks got born, they'd work and marry, 
And "atom" was a word in the dictionary . 
Then it happened. 

These science guys from every clime, 
They all pitched in, with overtime, 
Before you knew it, the job was done, 
They'd hitched up the power of the doggone 
Put a harness on old Sol; 
Splittin' atoms right and left 
While the diplomats was splittin' hairs. 

sun! 

'Course, the cartel crowd up and put on a show, 
They're genna turn back the clock on the UNO, 
Grab a corner on atoms and maybe extinguish 
Every damn atom can't speak English. 
American for American atoms; 
Step right up folks, 
Let's atomize world peace! 

Ah, but the atom's international, in spite of 
hysteria, 

Flourishes in utah, also Siberia; 
The atom don't care about politics, 
Or who got what into whichever fix. 
All he wants to do is sit around 
And have his nucleus 
Bombarded by neutrons! 

Yes, it's up to the people, 'cause the atom 
don't care; 

You can't fence"him in, he's Just like air ; 
And whether you're white, black, red or brown, 
The question is, when you boil it down: 
To be or not to be .•. 
That is the question. 

Yes, the answer to it all ain't military datum, 

5 PLANTS VANISHED 

4.1 Square Miles of City 
Laid Waste, Photos 

of Epic Blow Show 

'SUPERFORT' JARRED 

Smoke Seethes 40,000 
Feet-Flash Is Seen 

170 Miles Away 

By W . If. I, AWRENCE 
lI . WI~tl.u to Ttl' !oI, ..... 1'o.1t TUHS. 

C'lfAM. Wednesday, A ug. 8-
.The flr!'lt atomic bomb w iped out 
4.1 squIre mile. ot the Ja.pa.o •• 
rit)" of Hiroshima on Monday, 1 st 
was announced todCly. Gen. Carl ' 
A. Sp .... tz:, cOll1ma.nding general Ot 
the strategic AIr Forces, m &de the 
disclosure that 60 per cent of the 
city had bef\n destroyed. 

Hirosh ima, on the In land Su, 
had a bullt·up a.re .. 6,9 Iquarf! 
mUu and. .. pre·war population ot 
343,000. 

General Spaatr. announeemeDt. 
b ...... OIl • careful study of pho
tOl'rapha taken .. few hours alter 
the bomb haci been dropped, mad. 
e)e&!' t he terrttic deatructive power 

Like "Who gets thar fustest with the mostest atoms;" 
But the people of the vorld must decide their fate; 
We gotta stick together -- or disintegrate! c-:> 

o 
c: 
c.. 

We hold these truths to be self-evident: 
All men could be cremated equal! 

o -

TRAINS CANCELED 
IN STRICKEN AREA 

TraffiC Around Hiroshima Is 
Disrupted - Japanese Still 
Sift H c; \ \iC by Split A t\JiI1 ~ 

\ ' \ .":Hl.-";GT(}X, AII,It 6 Th~ 

Oqa l,d, r ... din, witho'it rHcrrll1J( t ft 
tile ;HIlJolic bomb d . oppf'd on Hiro
:d lll~, hl',lrd tonight at the ler

I'ifh: nam8~' ,t must ha.ve caused 
by annOl1nllnJ;' thal train M'rvice 
In the l-hrm:jltuHl anti othe r preaa 
o3d bel'n C'nnceled. 

}'11 .- l mt"n~!"n at lhf' bomb clme 
In 1'\ J .. panese Domd ."tncy db· 

ATOM BOMBS MADE 
IN 3 HIDDEN 'CITIES' 

Secrecy 011 Weapon So Grp.at 
That Not Even Wor~ers 

"new of Their Froduct 

\YASEI !\'.:JT OX, .4.,'Jg' 6 -- The 
W:\I' Departme nt re\ t 'ktJ today, 
how thr(,1" "hirll"n citlr-" ",iUt 11 ' 

·tot::.l populatiOI' ot 100,0'10 Inhab· 
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TEACHERS STRIKE IfJ!t ~ ~~rI':v""= :::: ~n1:~ for .. th of 
.nee by telephone from Chicago The Pr6e1lt seales ranee 

IN PAWTUCVUIJI R I that the Pawtucket TeacheJ"ll from $3,000 to $:5,400. Under a 
IUH " ,AUIanu uould get finanetal aid new state law, communities 

, and other usist&nce on request. must pay ~,200 to $5,200 In no 
--___ Tbe aUianee repreaents the more than twelve annual steps 

rh
o d W C h . .~o public school teachers here. , beginning this month. The &1-
Ir ale las In' Years Negoll.ationa with the SChOO1/'liance is holding out for $1 ,100 

Delays School Opening- Icommlttee were resumed Mon- oyer three years, 

I

day after a lapee of two months. It was the second time this 
City Seeks Injunction Af~er having reached an agree_:year that the Pawtuckd school 

ment on sick leave provlslons, lsituatton )tad drawn attention. 
lhe negotiators came to an tm.!Earlier. the Harvard UniVersity 

By JOBS H. FENTON passe over wages tn a night sesJcenter for Field Studies recom-
Special to The New YOlt nlll"- sion that ended At 8 A. M. today.lmended the closing of fourteen 

PAWTUCKET, R. I., Sept. 4 j . The talk) ,,"'ere resumed to_lot tJ.1e city's twenty-two schooh 

-A teachers' strike interrupt-j nJ~~~ools were clo~ here for as fire hazards. 
ed. the openln~ at schools today.l n ve weeks In 1951 in a salarYI 

!~e~;;:s t~r~i:u~~a;;~1k-~t !I =~;f~:~'n i;;~ was a two-day ldabo TeadMJra \Valk Opt 
About 10,000 youngsters re- James A. O'Nelll. City Soliel- BONNERS VERRY ldaho 

nuned the tun and gan:-es of
l 
tor. prepared a ~tition for an Feb. 15 I~Boundary 'County'~ 

~&C~tlon . Aboul 05,.000 In the Injunction against the atJiance.! fitly-six school te~hera st.y~ 
dty s Roman Catholic paro,' hlai He also ~ought • re~tratning , oft the job today-tn their o,,":n 

Meanwhile, pubJtc schools In order pt'nding a heanng on the word.!--to "dramatize 1: : need 
Manchester. N. H .. o~ned !In ' injunction pleK. tor higber salaries" aod a hi b
SChedule. T<:achers there he lrt. Pelf'!' J. Barry. l'hAirman of er appropriation for edllta~n 
a two-day strike several month!> the Scho<,l Committee ~aid the trozn the Legislature 
ago. anci the State Supreme alliance hoid turn<"d !Jown a Idaho salaries we;e we! tc 
Court ruled they had no riJ:'hl \ .. ·t\g'P range of $3.400 n:inimum l be much 1000"'er than in neil'bbor--

to ~~~l~~ ~C~~ll~I.~if~~~~P~~:~~~: ~~~r, S;i~~5:S2~~~~~~se~o~c:~!: : iDe :waahinctoD and ONcon 

Teacher's Blues 

A traditional source of spontaneous music has always 
been the university campus, Student songs have 
a long and honorable history -- from Heidelberg 
to Harvard, from Oxford to Oberlin. In recent 
years, however, the teacherc have begun to get 
into the act. Songs like "42 Kids" and "Teacher's 
Lament" 

Oh life is a toil and children are trouble 
Standards will fade and discipline flee. 
My paycheck it dwindles and prices they double, 
And nothing is what I had hoped it would be. 

indicate some of the reasons why our teachers are 
singing the blues these days. 

Back in 1947, a professor at Cornell University 
organized a quartet, knovn as the "Slipshod Four" 
and composed this "Teacher's Blues." 

Oh, teacher, teacher, why are you so poor? 
Oh, teacher, teacher, why are you so poor? 
When it comes to unions, you're an amateur. 

NOW, unions are for workers, but a teacher has 
prestige, 

Oh, unions are for workers, but a teacher has 
prestige. 

He can feed his kids on that old noblesse oblige. 

Now, ~restige is fine, but SO is bread and meat, 
Prestige is fine but so is bread and meat . 
What good is that white collar when you cannot 

eat. 

Yes, he wears a white collar, he's treated with 
respect, 

He wears a white collar, treated with respect; 
Financially, he's solid wrecked. 

Teacher, teacher, be a happy druge, 
Oooh, teacher, teacher, be a happy druge. 
You can stuff yourself with that old intellectual 

sludge. 

I got the Teacher's blues, those blues are on my 
mind, 

I got the Teacher's blues, those blues are on my 
mind, 

'Cause inflation's got me, done left me far behind. 

PAY DISPUTE GIVES 
HOUDAY TO PUPILS 
363 T eachera Stay at Home 

In Manchester, N. H.
Court Asked 10 Act 

){:C~';;g~";;,~~:::-Feb. 40 1 

-Thi. dty', 383 PUbllc-achC01 1 
t.&ehera stayed aw.y from their~ 
elaaroonu today in & dispute I 
over ulatlet. Twenty-two el .. , 
mentuy and I'ramlllU Ichoob 

d two hla'h schools, "1lh 9.217 
pupil, wera c1oae<f. 

Mayor JOMphtt.l T . Benoit Jm- , 
mediately aought an JnlUDction I 
tn Superior Court. 3uljge p~b-I 
ert Gnffitb took the cue llnder 

'

advisement until tomoTrpw. ! 
Thla cut doubt on whe~'httr ! 

thrr. would be daMe" tomur- I 

=~ I~· t:~~. ~~:~~h~~1 

Words: 
Music: 

Demi Song 

Oxford University Student 
"l2 Days of Christmas" 

A beleagured Oxford University (England) Chemistry 
student is responsible for this plaintive lyric 
which seems to sum up the experiences of all Chem 
students the world over. The "demi," incidentally, 
is the laboratory supervisor. 

The first time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
"There's one metal more in Group 3·" 

The second time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
"Chloride isn't there, 
And there" s one metal more in Group 3." 

The third time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
"Iron's there in trace s, 
Chloride isn't there, 
And there's one metal more in Group 3." 

Thb fourth time I made it up, 
~he demi said to me: 
~o said manganese? 
Iron's there in traces, 
Chloride isn't there, 
And there's one metal more in Group 3." 

The fifth time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
"No fluoride. 
Who said managanese? 
Iron's there in traces, 
Chloride isn 't there, 
And there's one metal more in Group 3." 

The sixth time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
Have you tried a flame test? 
No fluoride. 
Who said manganese? 
Iron's there in traces 
Chloride isn't there, 
And there's one metal more in Group 3." 

The seventh time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
"What was that explosion! 
Have you tried a flame test? 
No fluoride. 
Who said manganese? 
Iron's there in traces, 
Chloride isn't there, 
And there's one metal more in Group 3." 

The eighth time I made it up. 
The demi said to me: 
"Try another mixture, 
What was that explosion! 
Have you tried a flame test? 
No fluoride. 
Who said manganese? 
Iron 's there in traces, 
Chloride isn't there, 
And there's one metal more in Group 3." 

The ninth time I made it up, 
The demi said to me: 
"GO AND TAKE UP PHYSICS!" 



No. CaroOna 
Indians Wam 
Klan on Rally 
...-, 10 the N"", York Pool 

Maxton, N. C., Jan. 17-The Ku lOux lOan prepared 
ib.lday to hold a giant rally here tomorrow, despite the 
!threats ot Indian tribesmen who laid the KKK would be 
Mwolped out." 

At the same time, an Indian spokesman said he did not 
~ the lO~ would appear,ln thl.! tense Robeson 

County town. vlously occupled by whites. The 
The Indians of the area are other was burned at Pembroke. 

!mombers ot the Lumbee tr:Ibe, reportedly as a warning to an 
fiJUJcially named by Congrea in IndIa.n woman rumored to be the 
:; ~ at ~~ g:.,n:= ; .weeth~ ot a white man. 
1ai14 Ire descendants ot Colonial "I don t think the Klan will 
ae~rs who intermarried with meet," II.Jor J. C. OJ[cndine uf 

1 .... 101 Indians. Pembroke, III IadIIUl, told The 
Indians compose one-third 01 Post. 

IhIt county's population. They ''It faey do meet, ther~ mlgbt 
hi"" expres..,d anger .t Ihe Klan be ,101.nce ~ our 7_ . Iei
becauae hooded men burned two low .. " 
....... Monday night belore Ill· Oxendine said ,......, relations l» 
<IlAn homes. tween Indlans an4 whites In the 

One cross W83 burned at near- &rea. have alway. been good;, Sut 
by Lumberton, where an, 1001111 h. added that hi. people are .tlI' 
tamily moved Int.o • home pre- C""tl_ 011 1'fJ(18 '0 

Battle of Maxton Field 

Words and music by Malvina Reynolds 

It will be a long time before the Ku Klux Klan 
ventures out Robeson County, North Carolina. The 
last time local Klansmen sallied forth for a 
midnight Klambake, a band of 500 Lumbee 
Indians taught them a decisive lesson in squirrel
hunting and night-riding which will undoubtedly 
be remembered by the hooded hoods for a l ong time 
to come. 

Early in January, 1957, Klansmen in Robeson County 
burned croSGes before the homes of two Indian 
families. One cross was burned at the town of 
Lumberton where an Indian family moved into a 
home previously occupied by whites, Another 
was burned at the town of Pembroke, supposedly as 
a warning to an Indian woman rumored to be the 
sweetheart of a white man. 

As the next step in their campaign of intimidation, 
the Klan schedule a rally in a field just outside 
the little town of Maxton. Indian tribesmen warned 
the Klan not to hold the meeting but, spurred on 
by the Rev. J arne s W. Cole, who claims the title 
of Grand Wizard of the Ku Klux Klan of the 
United States, the Klan proceeded with its plans. 

About 100 local Klansmen showed up to hear Cole 
speak on "Why I A:!n For Segregation" -- but they 
didn't stay long. 500 Lumbee Indians, many of 
them toting squirrel guns and hunting knives, 
came to investigate. A pitched battle, lasting 
all of four minutes, ensued -- and the local 
Klansmen retreated in haste and disarray. 
~everened Cole, finding discretion the better 
part of valor, never showed up at all. 

The Klan has not been heard from in Robeson 
County since. 

Malvina Reynolds, composer of the song, is one 
of our most prolific song-writers. A:!nong her 
composi tions are "Singalong," "Monaco," "Magic 
Penny" and many others. Several years ago a 
collection of her songs, "Song In My Pocket" 
was published on the West Coast. 

Oh, have you seen the bed-sheet boys, 
The terrors of the night? 
They rallied here at Maxton 
Just honin' for a fight. 
Rally 'round you Klansmen bold, 
But do not show your face, 
We'll burn the fiery cross tonight 
And save the Nordic race. 

CHORUS: 
Oh the Klan, oh the Klan, 
It calls on ev'ry red-blood fighting man; 
If you are free and white and bigot, 
Get your courage from a spigot, 
They be needing reinforcements 
For to fight the Indian. 

Now the Indians, the Indians, 
They are our natural foe, 
They lure our girls with coke and pie, 
Take them to a show . 
They wear blue jeans and leather coats, 
But anyone can see, 
They are not real A:!nericans, 
The like of you and me. 

Now, the headlights shone, the Klansmen stood 
In circle brave and fine, 
When suddenly a whoop was heard 
That curdled every spine. 
An Indian youth with steely eyes, 
He sauntered in alone, 
He calmly drew his shooting iron 
And conked the microphone. 

(CHORUS) 

Now another shot, the lights went out, 
There was a moment's hush; 
Then a hundred thousand Lumbee boys 
Carne screaming from the brush. 
Well, maybe not a million quite, 
But surely more than four, 
The Klansmen shook from head to foot 
And headed for the door. 

Now, the troopers they were down the road, 
They did not lift a gun. 
They heard the noise, they said, "the boys 
Are having a little fun." 
But when they saw the night-shirt lads 
Streaming down the road, 
They knew that something went amiss, 
The wrong switch had been throwed. 

One lonely Klansman .in the brush 
The troopers chanced to find. 
"The Klonvocation ran away 
And left me here behind!" 
He staggered home that greenish morn 
To greet his loving wife, 
She beaned him with a rolling pin 
For losing her kitchen knife. 

(CHORUS) 
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Doctor Freud 

Words and music by David Lazar 

The 100th anniversary of the birth of the father 
of psychoanalysis, Sigmund Freud, was commemorated 
in many parts of the United States in the spring 
of 1956. While this song was not written 
specifically for Freud's centennial, its appear
ance at this time constitutes a kind of back
handed tribute to the tremendous growth of the 
science of psychology and the impact of the 
teachings of Dr. Freud over the past 50 years. 

Oh it happened in Vienna 
Not so very long ago, 
When not enough folks were getting sick; 
That a starving young physician 
Tried to better his position 
By discovering what made his patients tick. 

CHORUS: 
Oh, Doctor Freud, oh, Doctor Freud, 
How we wish you had been differently employed. 
For this set of circumstances 
Sure enhances the finances 
Of the followers of Doctor Sigmund Freud. 

He forgot about sclerosis 
But invented the psychosis, 
Plus a hundred ways that sex could be enjoyed. 
He adopted as his credo: 
"Down repression, up libido!" 
That was the start of Doctor Sigmund Freud. 

(CHORUS) 

He analyzed the dreams 
Of the teens and libertines, 
He substituted monologues for pills. 
He drew crows just like Wells-Saddler, 
When along came Jung and Adler, 
They said, '~y God, there's gold in them thar 

(h) ills." 

They encoontered no resistance 
As they served as Freud's assistants, 
And with Ego and with Id they deftly toyed. 
Instead of toting bed-pans, 
They bore analytic dead-pans, 
Those ambitious Doctors Adler, Jung and Freud. 

(CHORUS) 

Now the Big Three have departed, 
But not so this thing they started 
It's been carried on by many a goodly band. 
And to trauma, shock and war-shock, 
Someone went and added Rorschach, 
The thing has got completely out of hand. 

(CHORUS) 
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There Is Mean Things Happening In This Land 

Words and music by John Handcox 

John Handcox, a Negro share-cropper and organizer 
of the Southern Tenant Farmers' Union during the 
days of the depression, also wrote many songs 
which reflected the conditions and hopes of his 
fellow croppers. Among his other songs are 
"Raggedy" and "The Man Frank Weems." 

Of "Mean Things," Handcox said: 

When the planters in East Arkansas saw that the 
people were joining the union they told them to 
git off the land. They didn't wait for some of 
them to gi t -- they threw them off. It was a 
cold winter. The hungry people had no place to 
go • When they held union meetings the laws 
clubbed them till they lay like dead on the 
ground-. It didn't make no difference if they was 
men or women. They killed some union members 
and threw some others in jail. This was in the 
winter, in 1936. 

In the spring, at cotton-chopping time, it didn't 
make much difference if we was working or not 
our young ones was still hungryl So we began to 
talk about a strike. Most of us was workin' 
from sun up to sun down and making less than 70 
cents a ' day. We wanted $1.50 a day for ten hours' 
work. We made handbills and posters and signs 
telling ;;hat we wanted, and plastered them up all 
over the place. There was about 4,000 altogether 
who said they would go out on strike. 

The planters got scared. The laws arrested every 
man they could get ahold of and took them back 
to work at the point of guns. They beat up men 
and women, and they shot some, and tried to scare 
us. They ran a lot of folks out. But they 
couldn't break the strike. We had marches. We 
all lined up, sometimes more than a hundred 
of us on a line, and marched through the planta
tions, cross country. In lots of places where 
we marched the croppers stopped work and went 
on strike with us. At one plantation the scabs 
they had brought from other places dropped their 
hoes and run like rabbits for cover when they 
saw us comin I • 

As we were marching, we were asking, like somebody 
asked in the Bible, ''What you mean that YOJ. crush 
my people and grind the face of the .poor?" 

There is mean things happening in this land; 
There is mean things happening in this land. 
Oh, the rich man boasts and brags, 
While the poor man goes in rags, 
There is mean things happening in this land. 

There is mean things happening in this land, 
There is mean things happening in this land. 
Too much cotton in our sacks, 
So we have none on our backs. 
There is mean things happening in this land. 

There is moon things happening in this land, 
There is mean things happening in this land. 
Too much groceries on the shelves, 
So we have none for ourselves, 
There is mean things happening in this land . 

(Repeat 1st verse) 

.. 
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